




















The Transformation of High School Students’ Disability Conception 
through a Lecture Given by a Person Living with “Invisible Disability”
AKASAKA Mayu, HIDAKA Tomoo  and SATO Tatsuya
（Graduate School of Letters, Ritsumeikan University/
Japan Society for the Promotion of Science/ College of Letters, Ritsumeikan University）
This study aimed to investigate the transformation of disability conception of high school 
students who attended an illness narrative lecture given by a teacher living with invisible 
disability. The students answered a survey on the image of invisible disability before and after the 
lecture. An analysis by the method that the researcher divided into categories and counted the 
number of them, KJ method and Three Layers Model of Genesis （TLMG） revealed the students 
bore a vague image of invisible disability before the lecture but most students turned to various 
disability conceptions after the lecture. Further, students showed their expanding interest by 
familiarizing themselves with the matter and reevaluating their interpersonal interactions, which 
can be considered a meaningful factor leading to practical assistance. From such a finding, it could 
be assumed that the lecture functioned as “promoter sign”, and maintained it as students’ sense 
of values and belief hypothetically. Beneficial perception were also found as a participatory action 
research by the attempt of this study.
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2007; Sato, Hidaka & Fukuda, 2009） に お い
ては，活動，記号，価値という三層を仮定す




































2011 年 6 月にA高校にて「対人援助」の授業
時間を用いて行われた。
2.1.2　参加者
参加者は高校 3年生 35 名，大学院生 8名，担































































































































































第 1 段階では 51 個，第 2 段階では 29 個，第 3
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